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New Delhi, Dec16: This year's com-
puterised Common Admission Test
(CAT) disrupted bytechnical glitches,
would remain valid, the CAT exam
committee announced on Wednesday.
Chances of return to paper and pencil
formatfortheexaminationinfUtureal-
so look bleak, even though the commit-
tee was not unanimous in the decision,
accOrdingtosources.

Theconcernedcommittee comprises
of IIMAhmedabaddirector Samir Baru-
ah, lIM Bangalore director Prof Pankaj
Chandra and afewother professors met
senior officials.in the human resource
developmentministry. "IIMshavedecid-
ed to continue with computer-based test
for2009.Wealsolookforward tocontinue
the CATthrough computer-based test-
inginfuture,;' Baruahsaid.

The computer-based test has drawn
criticism from many quarters as a few
thousand students failed to appear in
the test owingto the disruptions caused
by virus attack and other technical
glitches. A fresh test would be held
aroundmid-Ja~uaryforthose students

'IIMs havedecidedto continue

with computer-basedtestfor
2009. WealsolookfOlward to

contjIluetheCATthrough
computer-based testing in future'
SamirBaruah,director, 11MAhmedabad

who could not appear in the test, con-
ducted by American firm Prometric.

IIMswill workouta system to identi-
fyall the genuine students whofailed to
appear in the test during the testing pe-
riod that continued from November 27
toDecember8.

When asked whether the IIMs will
review the contract with the American
firm, Baruah said the focus of the IIMs
is to complete the test in a fair manner.
But the entire test would be reviewed to
ensure that such problems donot recur
in future.

Close to 2.4lakh students had regis-
tered for the test for admission into
IIMsanda other B-schools.Of this,2.16
lakh students have completed the test
so far, CATconvenor Prof Satish Deod-

har said. "It is indeed ourregtet that a
number of candidates faced,difficul-
ties during this test window and the ex-
ecution of the exam has pot been
flawless," he said. About 24,000stu-
dents did not appear for the test at the
first instance, according to Deodl).ar.
Another 2,000 candidates, who were
rescheduled from the first testing win-
dowremain to betested, he said.

There was divergence of views with-
in the IIMson whether to scrap the com-
puter-based system for this year.
Prometricpresenteddetaileddata tothe.
lIM diiectors on Sunday,explaining the
nature of problems faced by students.
''Afteranalysingthefreshdata, wecould
know the nature and extent of the prob-
lem. Weare convinced the test has been
doneinafairmanner," Baruahsaid.

Based on data, feedback from stu-
dents, site and audit reports, the CAT
committee said the problems faced by
the students include complaintsof pre-
mature exit through the Exit button,
slow computers while reviewing and'
refreshing questions, rebooting of
computers and disruptions, missing
graphics and data.


